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Whirlwind and Crow
Alice Liopez, May 19^4

1, There once was a crow. 2. He was burning mesquite

tree.^^ 3. He became thirsty while he was there, so he left.

4. He went a long way. 5. He arrived at the house of the

whirlwind. 6. Whirlwind lived there. 7. She was making

baskets when he arrived.

8. He said 'I'm thirsty; that's why I came. ' 9. *Oh, '

said the whirlwind. 10. 'The water is there. Help yourself, '

she said. 11. After having drunk the water, crow said: 12. 'Oh

I'm still thirsty. I'd like to drink some more water. * 13. 'Well,

that's all the water I had; there isn't any more, ' she said.

14, 'But if you stay here and watch my daughter and take care of

her, I could run and get you sonne water. ' 15. 'Alright, ' said

crow.
16. The whirlwind took an oUa, put it on her back and off

she went, far away, spinning. 17. She stopped on her way.

18. From there she looked back. 19. The crow was still there,

holding the baby and rocking it, taking care of it.

20. So the whirlwind ran further. She ran and stopped again

and looked back. 21. And the crow was still sitting there.

22. And again she ran till she got to the water place. 23. There
she went into the water. 24, She got the water.

25. She got the water and when she canae out she looked

[again] but the crow was gone. 26. 'Oh, • she said, 'I'm afraid

he has killed my daughter. ' 27. She ran back from where she

was.
28. When she arrived at the house she went in and looked

around but nobody was there. 29. Then she called 'My daughter! *

30, And from outside the baby said 'Heh. * 31. She went outside

and searched there. 32. There wasn't anyone there. 33. 'My
daughter! *, she called. 'Heh, ' came from inside. 34. She

entered the house again and looking around she found the baby
hanging from above. It was dead.

35. 'So he has killed it, ' she said. 36. Then she ran and
picked up a tray basket.

37. She took the tray basket and she threw it west. 38. But

the tray basket came back quickly.
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Whirlwind and Crow
Alice Lopez, May 1964

1. '^alwet, per|a yal hiwqal'^e '^alwet. Z, '^I'^li pecustanqa'^leh.

3. per|a yal nem'^e, '^a'y takutpi'§ muqal'^e p^'^ '^ilwet, hi^eqa'^L

4. pr«»ka hi^eqal, 5. perja yal pjf6alawqa'^l, t^ne'^awka

hekiria*^. 6. pel tene'^awka hiwqal peqa*^. 7. nenehqaPe pe

pepicalawqal.

8, yaxqa'^leh, takutpis nemuqal man neneke'^ne yaxqal.

9. ha* yaxqal, pe*** tene'^awka, 10, '^e^'t pewen pal '^erja'^

,

pe'^panem yaxqal. 11. pe*^ yal '^alwet pe'^^iy pepaqale pa'^lih, man
yaxqa'^le. 12. '^oh takutpis mu*^ nenauqal supuli pen'^ayawqal

penpa'^ka yaxqal. 13, ha* yaxqal, ce'^et pe nepaw'^a kile*^ we'n

supul yaxqal. 14. pe 'ipa '^P nepulini pe'^tehwalu pe'^yawnispulu

pe*^ pen'^iva'^pulu pa'^li '^en'^ik^maxalu'** yaxqal. 15. ha* yaxqale

pe^ , '^alwet,

16. pe'' tene'^awka pekusqa'^l, ''u-ya'^ih, petukiceqal peman
hiceqal '^r-'ka suy yaxiceqal, 17. per^a wewnaluqal pirja'^.

18. pei^ax pika pete*wqal hur|ayka. 19. pel '^alwet peTja*^ mu
hiwqal pe*^iy, kiyati petawiqal we* we* yaxqal pe'^aqyawqal.

20. pe"^ yal tene'^awka '^ariapa pe'^ivaqal pe'^ivaqal wewnaluqal
pete*wqal. 21. pel "^alwet ceperja'^ mu*^ cPawe'^n. 22. pe '^a'qa'^pa

pe'^ivaqal man peiqa picalawqal paria*^. 2 3. per^a "^ay pa'^li pax
yax'^e paT^a'^. 24. pel pa'^li pe'^ik^a'^l.

2 5. pa'^li pe'^ik^al man pis* yaxe '^ay pete»wqal pe'^1, '^alwet

sa* w ydxqa*^!. 26, '^a* yaxqal '^aya[x na'^qa, pemekan'^i yaxqal'^e

pulin'^i. 27. per^ax yal '^aiiapa pe^ivaqal r^i^lewqal.

28. perjal kiT^a pisqal hekiria*^ , paxpuleqal, petete*wqal, kile

hax'^i hiwqa*^l. 29. pe'^ nepuli-n yaxqal. 30. pel kinauriax heh
yaxqal pe*^ kiyat. 31. pel kimuyka pfsqal petjax paha* Iqal.

32. pe-qal kile hax'^i hiwqal. 33, nepuli»n yaxqal heh, yaxqael

kfnax, 34, '^arjapael pekuleqal hekiy perja petete»wqal pe'^iy kiyat

'^awsun wiwaywen ''ay, nnekan.

35. ''ayax na'^ pemekan'^i yaxqal. 36, perjax pe'^ivaqal peiqa'^

,

cipatmay yal pekusqa'^l,

37. cipatmay pekusqal peviikqal, qawika. 38. pel cipatmal
T^ilew* yaxqal ''arjapa''.
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39. She threw the tray basket south. 40. It came back quickly.

41, She threw it again north. 4Z. And the tray basket canne

back quickly. 43, She threw it east. 44, Then the tray basket

hurried far away. It was spinning fast, and she went after that

tray basket.

45, She chased it and chased it and came upon crow, who
saw her coming. 46. And the whirlwind saw him and tried to

grab him but could not reach him. 47, Crow was going as fast

as he could and she tried to catch him but couldn't, 48. Then
the whirlwind sang 49.

ir-nu li-nu, it is gone, it is gone

I gave birth for you I was pregnant for you
li* nu, If'nu, it (the baby) is gone, it is gone

I gave birth for you

sang whirlwind, 50. She almost caught the crow. 51, But the

crow didn't give up. 52. He escaped from her. 53. And then

the crow also sang: 54.

'She will eat me up, whirlwind.

The beautiful lady, mani-tu, naani*tu

She will eat me up, whirlwind

The beautiful lady, mani*tu, mani*tu'

sang crow. 55. He crowed 'kaa kaa kaa kaak' as he came.
56, Then crow slipped into gopher's house, 57, Gopher

lived there, and was making baskets when he (crow) arrived,
58. *Hallo my aunt, ' he (crow) said. 59. 'Whirlwind is about
to kill me, ' he said. 60. 'Oh' she (gopher) said. 61. 'Go in

here underneath nny apron, * she said. 62, So he went underneath
her apron and she covered him,

63, After a while, whirlwind arrived, 64, Whirlwind asked

'Is crow here?' 65. 'I certainly didn't see him, ' said she

(gopher), 66, 'You do know [where he is], ' said she (whirlwind),

67, 'Here are his tracks where he came in and so he must be

here, ' she (whirlwind) said, 68. 'I didn't see hina, ' said she

(gopher), 69, 'Show me where he is or I shall swallow you

right away, ' she said to the gopher.
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39. temamkael pevukqal cipatmay. 40. pe*^ yal nilew yaxqal.

41. '^ariapal pevukqal kicannkah. 42. pel cipatma r|ilew

yaxqa'^1. 43. pevukqa'^leh, tamikah. 44. pel cipatma '^{'••ka

pi'^ivaqa'^1, vuksuyuyqa'^l, penenniqal pe*^ cipatmay.

45, penenaiqal penenaiqal, pe**r|a'^ yal pe'^ petewaluqal,

'^alwet, nekipa*^. 46. pel petewqal perja'^ pe '^ayax pe*^ tene'^awkah,

peyaywanqal kile miyaxwen pis peyawap pe*^. 47. hespen neken

warn pe*^ ''alwet kil mexanuk pemexanpi miyaxwen, pe'^ayawqal

peyawik. 48. petja'' pe pe'^, taxmuqa'^le, pe'^ tene'^awkah.

49. li'nu li^nu sawa* sawa*

"^emaylumaxa ''eni-tumiaxa

li-nu li'nu sawa* sawa*

''emaylumaxao«

yaxqalel pe'' tene''awka. 50. peyawqalel pe^'iy '^alwetih.

51. pel "^alwet kile miyaxwen pis taxyer)inpih. 52. pax hrqqal

neken. 53. pe'^l '^alwet '^ayax yaxqalel pe'^ "^alwet.

54. '^axnek^anem tene'^awka

tema '^elka mani»tu mani-tu

'^axnek^anem tene'^awka

tema '^elka mani'tu mani'tu

yaxqalel pe*^ '^^Iwet. 55. neken qa* qa^ qa* qa- k yaxivaneken.

56. perja yal pe'' '^alwet pekulilewqa'^l, me»t hekiTja''.

57. pe yal me*t per|a hiw^qal nenehqal, pepicalawqal.

58, miyaxwen nepa* yaxqal. 59. '^ayax ***]? tene'^awka nemekanqal
yaxqal. 60. ha* yaxqal. 61. '^ipa newiyave petuk pax yaxe

yaxqa'^leh. 62. pe-qa wiyave petuk paxqal pek^tqalel pe'^.

63. yer| yax pepftqalel p^'^ , tene'^awka pisqa'^l. 64. pe

tene'^awka yaxqal mivika hice'^a '^alwet yaxqa'^l. 65. hema ne***

kil pente*w yaxqal. 66. ki'^i pe'^e'^nanqal yaxqal. 67. '^ipa'^

nmiyaxwen he'^i'' pa'^ paxpulive '^ipa'^ hiwqal yaxqal. 68. ki'^i

yaxqal kil pente-w yaxqal. 69. ki'^i netetiyamaxe, '^awa ki'^i pe

ce'^iv'^ax '^enme'nk^anem ''e'^iy yaxqal me*tih.
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70. *Well, I said he hasn't come, * said she (gopher)

.

71. *! shall swallow you immediately said she (whirlwind).

72. *Open your mouth so I can see if it*s wide enough for you
to swallow me, ' said she (gopher). 73. And whirlwind opened
her mouth.

74. She opened her mouth; 'Open it wider, ' said she (gopher) .

75. She opened it wider. 76. There was a flat stone lying there;

it was heated. 77. She (gopher) picked it up. 78. And whirl-

wind opened her mouth wide. 79. And there hung her whole
heart. 80. And she (gopher) threw the flat rock into her mouth.
81. And whirlwind fell down. She was dead.

82. *Now, get up, ' she said to crow, 'Get up, my nephew
and come out. ' 83. And crow got up and came out. 84. Then
he went away. 85. He went far away.
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70. ha* yaxqal kile pis niyaxqal yaxqal. 71. ce'^iv'^ax

'^ax'^enmeiik^anem yaxqal. 72. cewa'^aqi pentehuyk '^etamay

qamivi '^ayaxwen pis hilk^ive pi"§ pa*^ ne'^nrierik^api yaxqal.

73. pe'^ yal tene'^awka cewa'^aqeqal.

74. cewa'^aqeqal, hespen mas cewa'^aqi yaxqal. 7 5. hespen

mas 'tewd'^aqiqal. 76. pel '^fpa qiwilS qdPe, ''£y sfwne'^'ah,

payx^al. 77. pe'^iy yal pekusqa'^l. 78. pel tene'^awka

cewa'^aqeqal he**spen. 79. perjal hesun '^um pa*^ wiwaywen'^eh.

80. p61 pdyx^ali pe'^^m piy^xqal peiia tdmaiia. 81. p^l tene'^awka

"^ika puleqal muqa'^leh.

82. hani k^e'^eqi'' yaxqal pe'^iy, k^e'^eqe neasfs yaxqal, "^^Iwet,

pisa yaxqal. 83. pel k^e'^eqeqal "^alwet pisqal. 84. penax '^ay

hiceqa'^l. 85. '^{'••ka hiceqal.
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